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EIARRIBI3URG, PA

Thursday Morning, December 5, 1861.

A ran of Col. Wilson's regiment, at Camp

Carlin, favored our citizenswith a street parade

this Worniog

/ASTMS TINE ON RECORD.—One morning re-

rei4ly a train of dumpcars on the Pennsylvania

Baillsri ran oft at Bennington Furnace, ten

mileskere Altoona, and came down the moun-

tain in the short space of seventeen minutes, arriv-

ing at the foot of the hill without injury to

either the caw or the men employed on-them.

fixomorivs AnosioN —A locomotive draw-

hg afreight trainon thePennsylvania Railroad,
when near Newton Hamilton, yesterday, sud-

denly exploded its boiler, instantly killing the

ergliver and fireman, and destroying a number

of cars attached to the train. The regular

Morning passenger train from• Pittsburg was de-

tained about two hours by the accident.

HOLBROOK'S U. S. 4;4'11 and Post Office As-
&taut, officially endorsed by the Postmaster-
General, contains collected Foreign Postage

Tables, Lista of New Poet Offices, Post Office

gegniations, ffia, tte.,.indispensible to Post-

masters, Clerks, Merchants and others. Pub-

lishedmonthly, at $1 per year.

Address "11. S. Mail, New York."

TEE "SILVE a GRAYS."—This volunteer COM-

pay, composedof men over forty-five yearsof

stre,recruitedchiefly inCambriacounty,previous-
ly noticed in the TELEGRAPH, arrived here last
Monday evening and went into quarters at
Clop Curtin. The company is commanded by
Captain Palmer, of Wilmore, and Lieutenants
Teeterand Murray—all experienced officers.

Coassonos.—lt seems we committed an er-
ror in announcing day before yesterday that
the Director of the Poor chosen at the last
election will enter upon the duties of his office
on the second Tuesday in November. By a
special act passed at the last sessionof theLegis-
lature, that officer takes his seat at the same
time the new county commissioner entersupon
the duties of his office—the fourth Monday of
January.

I=l=l
ANOTHIR POCKET PICKED AT THE DIVOT.—

Pickpockets still continue to flourish about the
Pennsylvania CentralRailroad depot, notwith-
standing the presence of the "indefatigable" =-

Chief, thendereannouncementof whose appoint-
ment aspoliceman at that post was to havethe
effectof scattering the chevaliers d'indueiria and
bummers generally like a seventy-four would
scatter a flock of Jeff. Davis' privateers. The
victim of the light-fingered gentry in this case
was a sergeant proceeding to York, Pennsylva-
nia, on recruiting business. He had purchased
a ticket at the office to go by the morning
train yesterday, and was about proceeding to
the car, when he met a. friend with whom he
shook hands. Directly afterwards, he discov-
ered that his pocket book, contain ng twenty-
three dollars, was among the missing. There
was a considerable crowd about thecars at the
time, which, of course favored the operations
and escape of the thief. The sergeant made
known his loss to his honor the Mayor, from
whom we have gathered the above facts.

PENNSYLVANIANB IN Inn atta.—The Indian_
apolis Daily State Journal of the 30th ult., says
that Capt. Williams' company of regulars re-
cently paraded through the streets of .that city
in full dress'uniform, with rifled muskets. The
company is composed exclusively ofyoung men
from Cambria and Somerset counties, in the
mountain districts of Pennsylvania, recruited
by Capt. Williams in just one month. The
Journal adds :

We rarely see this sort of men in the ranks,but Capt. W., who perhaps has not his superior
as an officer in the army of the Union,possessesthe entireconfidence of the men, who are deter-mined to be regular soldiers. The other commis-sioned officers of this company are First Lieute-nant Louis T. Snyder, and Second LieutenantJohn B. Hays, also Pennsylvanians, makingthis a Pennsylvania company all through. Itwill leave for Kentucky in a few days. Penn-sylvania furnished a regiment for Califonda—-the late lamented Col. Baker's comrades, andshe is now sending men toIndiana, having morethan filled herquota of volunteers. It seemsthat she isalso determined to fill up the regu-lars'. Bully for Pennsylvania !

I==
COI'M Pumas' bisvrrirra.—We have al-ready noticed the fact that a County Teachers'Institute will commence in this city on the24th instant,and continue in session until the27th inclusive. The attendance of teachersand others interested in the caws of educationpromises to be large, and the exercises repletewith interest. We subjoin the following letteron the subject, from Mr. Ingram, CountySchoolSuperintendent, which fully explains the objectof the Institute,

RIS, Dec. 3,fir' Editor hHAaaR alreadyßUßGbeen noticed inyour paper that a County Institute will be heldin Harrisburg on the 24th. 26th, 26th and 27thof this month. Professors Bates and Row, ofthe School Department, have promised to aidinconducting it. Prof. Wickersham, Principalof the State Normal School, will be present oneday ; and Prof. Brooke, of the same Institution,will spend a couple of days with us. Dr. Bur-roves and other educators will address the In-stitute. Several teachers of the county havePromised to aid in rendering the Institute aninteresting one. All are respectfully invited toce'oPerate. Arrangements will be made to addtothe interestby introducing music by a classfroone of the public isceools of the city.—Thme County Commissioners have kindly grantedthe use of thelarge court room for the eveningmeetings ; and the directors of the North Wardthe use of one of their buildings for the exerci-ses ofthe day. Arrangements have been madew ith Messrs. Hoffman, Miller, Buck and Peters,te entertainteachers at seventy-five cents perd',l .Y. It is respectfully urged upon the teachers°L the county to attend. It is also very desire--1 that thedirectorsoftthe county grant thetime for attendance. Were the importance ofee meetings fully appreciated by all directorsgyr e would be no hesitancy. To the teachers,vt,her the time may be allowed or not, II:,t t'd earnestly say, come one, come all. Pre-01„tNirselves thoroughly for your vocation,l ar,,Pe can command longer termsand higherCol t Attendance at Institutes, whetheof et District, is one of the many metingtiniprovment. Directors and friends etedulle°4 generally are cordially invited attend14'2tthille of the approaching /rusfaßite.D. blentsx, &pt. Dingy?*

=

MILD.— I
ceivedhere
Chayne, a
Beverly, V
battle •

printer by

telegraph dhpaheh has been re-
. mincing the death of Mr. Henry
tive of thiscity, occurred at
yesterday, of wounds received in
the rebels. Mr. Chayne IS a

desidon, and wasfollowing this oc-
cupation at .clianaindis, Ind.,-at the thus the
rebellion co mewed, when-actuated by patri-
otic•imptd::, he enlisted-as a privatein one of
theIndiana liments, and served in the army
under Gen. cOlellan irkWestem Virginia un-
til incapacitated by a serious wound, when he
was plus:a -in the horspital Beierly,
where heremained until his death yesterday.
The remains of the deceased will be brought to
this city for interment.

Mesceiro' Ersorrow.l--The Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, A. Y. M., held an election, kik
offleers last Monday evening, in Philadelphia,
with the following result :

R. W. grand Master, John Thompson.
R. W. D. Grand. Master.•—navidtt Skerrett;

R. W. S. G. Warden.—Lucius EL Scott:
W. J. G. Warden.—John L. Goddard.

R. W. G. Treasstrer.—Peter Williamson.
R. W. G. Seciatity.—William H. Adams.
Pnatees ofdie Gireark!Ba2uoL—Samiiel H. Per-

Irina, James Hutchinson, A. Bournonville, M.
4, David Boyd, David Jane, M. D.

Makes ofthe Mamie Loam —WilliamBadger,
William English, Philip R. Howarkl, James
Shields and Frederick Lenning, in Connection
with the Elective Grand Officers.

rrudeee of Grand Lodge Charity Flaur.-4-blui
Wilson, Sr., Joseph S. Riley, William S. Black,William English, Angus N. Macpherson:

The officers will be installed in accordance
with the proper forms on the approaching St.
John's Day, December, 27th.

Tzzs "MIIIIIIIIIOIIS AMIEL"--the Philadel-
phia Bulletin of. yesterday says that the body of
thesoldier, which arrived at the Pennsylvania
Railroad depot, inthatcity on Monday, noticed
inlast evening's Timiciaara,,haa been recog-
nised as that of Patrick McLaughlin. He vas
a member of the McClellan (Thirty-eighth) reg-
iment, Colonel Wood, commanding. When
the regiment broke camp at Huntingdon, Mc-
Laughlin left just previous to thestriking of the
tents, and was soon after found upon the rail-
road track in a mangled condition. Arrange-
meats were made for the interment of the
deceased in this city, and the shipment of the
body to Philadelphia was entirely unauthorised.
The remains are alleged to have beim carried
away by a squad of drunken soldiers, who de-
serted in consequence of an unfounded 'reportof
thebreaking out of the small-pox at CampCur-
tin. Officers are now in Philadelphia for the
purpose of looking up the deserters.

TIM COMMON &1110010 of DAIMON COMITY.—
The following extract from the report of Mr.
Ingram, County School: Superintendent, to the
State School Department, exhibits, in part,
the labors of that officer during the month
of November :

During the month, visited 84 schools in
Sivatara, Susquehanna, Lower Swatara, Dau-
phin and. Deny districts; spending 04} honks
in them—average duration of visits Ihour 63
minutes.

Attendedat the oripsnhation of "Union In-
stitute," for the borough of Dauphin and Mid-
dlePaxton district ; also, spent a day with the
teachers of "Derry Institute."

Spent 25 days in official* duty; two of thesein visiting for a short timeeach 27 schools inHarrisburg ; the last week in the month wasspent in attendance on " State Educational
Convention."

Traveled 188 k miles ; walked 84; in care
105;by other conveyance 18. = •

At the dose of each visitation, during thehalf hour spent in interesting, the, pupils, I
asked a number of questions in reference toour State Government and General Govern-
ment, for the purpose of directing attention tothe importance of studying the Constitution of
our own State and of the UnitedStates. Also,
have striven to awaken an interest in the his-
tory of our country. ' '

BUMMED Daara.—A girl about air years
old, a daughter of a widow lady whose name
wecould not learn, but who'resides in or near

,thevillage of Paxton, on the ridgo.east of onr;
city, was so severely burned yesterday as, to
cause her death to a few hours. Itappearsthat
her mother had gone early yeelordaj morning
to do some work at the residence of Mi. Elder,
about three miles distant., leaving the daughter
and a son about five years to take'care of
the house, when some time towards noon,
the clothes of the daughter caught fire from an
over-heated stove, and she was soon•enveloped
in flames. Her brother instantly went to her

. ,relief, but could render little aaidsbuice ; and
the poor girl, half crazed with,frighfy ran fromthe house into an adjoining field, where she
was fortunately seen.by Mr. Althouse, a neigh;bor, who quickly threw off his overcoat, and
wrapping it around her_.bodj, succeeded 'inarresting the progress of the dames,not, however, until portions of her limbs wereliterally burned to a crisp, Mr. Althouse car-ried the girl to hisresidence, and sent for hermother, and to this city for aphysician bothof whom arrived promptly, but notwithstand-ing the utmost exerrionsof thelatter, the childllingered in the most excruciating pain, untillastnight, when deathrelieveditof its aufferizigal

,HAIR, DyE DYE! I
Win. A. liatehelor% Hair Dye I

The only Harmless and Reliable Dye KnOwn 1.Alt others are mere imitations, and should be avoidedyon wish to WPM* V. •GREY, RED OR R aim inelanUy to abeautillal and nature/ Brown or Black, without the leastinjury to Hairor Skin. .
YHTEEN lIISDALS AND DIPLOMAS have team awar-:ded to W. A. Baroanos sines 18 9, and Over=2oo,oooapplications have been made to the hair;of the poem

of hie famousDye. ,
W. A. BAWDY:LOA'S DAM DTE"PrOduotei a 'colornot to be distinguished from nature and to wataserrsonot to injure in the Nast, however long it maybe contin-ued, and the ill tffeois of bad De es remedied. The hairis invigorated far bib by this twilenditi'Dye; which la prop.:*Hy ap passive! aos&Street Mew York.
hold in all the sites and towns of the United States, tgrDruggists sad Fancy Goods DealersThe Genuine has the name " William A.- Ditohelorpand addreei Oran a steel plate engraving, on the tba*sides of each box.

Wholesale-Factory, 81 Barclay 81.9Late 233 Broulerly New York.ocC2-dAwly

CEDER RU L FEMALE SEMINARY--Os itzweenvamaRAILIIODD, ammelloOseklor,Lair:?lOW COMITY,Pamisacm.—The Fiftieth Seml•annual
aeedny (thh) of November.
..•esetou or Ma institution comnattuded amthe 4 114 Wed

For throttlerand Catalogue, 'apply to
Ceder H N. DODGE, a. M., Principal,
yenta, A near Mount Joy, Liumater county, Penneyr7de.4.2wdo

TEN DOLLARS EWABD!.LOST, on the 29th ult., at or near theeanayla ()antralR. R. iar Depot, Danisha Portemonnale,containing •bout forty _diahlrgnotes with papers valuable only to themosoneer,:aelon
In

which is a Promissary note. with 1480or rohrPaYnkellendorsed nth subsonber's signature. Tel oeuwe.be laid CO rei10,417 of mild property by gooODGE.Mt. Joy,Lanciater onty, Pa.Nay, ISOteIB6L
otherabygtvon against sayperson'sreekting add note.

N D.l

THE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH
loft THE

LEGISLATIVE SESSION.
The publisher of the PINNINLVANIA Tina-

GRAPH has made themost ample , and complete
arrangements;by the, engagement,oD au exo-
-corps of reportets, ..to give the public a
complete synopsis of the proceedings of the
Legislature, embracing aillegislatioh that will
be of a general character and such private busi-
ness as may have an effect or influence on the
public interest. Added to these reports, with
thelreports of the Heads of Departments, the
debates will also published whenthev are of
a character invyiving questions in which the
people are Interested. These features regularly
and carefullytxmducted and supervised by ex-
perienced reporters, our reports. of the proceed-
ings of Coigress at the approacintag session,
the current events in the progress oUthe wart
togethey'with shot doinestl4, and foreign news
as iiht9fdaily occur and come within our reach,
wili. Asko thePassrsrtverns TarAxoalre one' of
thotnost valuable and interesting newspapers
inthe country. •

. .

mums.
The DAILY Will bepublished during the me-

rlon of theLegbdatuze for 11,00per copy..
Tnalisur-Wasura. will also be published at

the low rate of $l,OOfor the maimThe Wntry is printed on a very large sheet
at the low rate of $l,OO per year.

Address,
• GEORGE ' BRIIHNIKEt,

Harrisburg, Penn's.
A OARn TO THE LAM;IO4

. . ; . • ; •

DR DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PIUS FOR FEMALES
"Read the fo lo • lniegirittlunte, trot:libelsof the Aral

ladies in Utica, N. Y., who called upon my mends In that
city (Mr. Wm. Bristol & GO.,}.- and toldthem that she, of
course, didnot wial her name made IC any
one should dmibt the wonderful efficiency of Du. OW"
cot GoldenPills, they might refer any Lady to her, as
she collagen:4A daty,'es meg us, a platters, to, her
knowledge of theirMammy, as administered to tier
daughter, a young / years' Old. -he was fad get
in into cons imption—had taken IMM-I:nature became
oh trained Two boxes of thane Golden Pills entire-
ly., mired her, and. abe Is now in r.. bust health
"We were particular in buying the genuine. IRO :and
exloit directions partying each box Price sl.
bold wholesale retail by O. K. Rausit, (druggist,)
91 Market street, (sole agent. lbr) Harrisburg, dl. By
sending him 11 00 through the Harrisburg Poet Moo
the NHdill ow sent bloadentially ,lip mail to any ,part
of he country , "free of postage."

B.—Look out for mounerfeits. Boy no Golden Pills
of. any kind anima the ,hign4 Is* aligned-I& D. Howe. Ail
others le ar baser imposition and unsafe• ,theredhre, as
you value yo.un.Ubee and health, (to, se;nodi)lilt of to'.
leg humbugged out of your money),buy only'of those
Cu" show„the signatureofS. D. Howe on every .box,
whisk hue rdoeutly hems gelded` tin "Inceninecif
Niing cbuntertilita., Tht ingredients' compbelng the
ahoie made knot-en 'to every Agerd.,"atid theyare safe, and will perform all claimed for them.

ld altletWIZ /4 .lellittterflonflifithiwilvinum,.llltchaniceburg - H. marks, Lewistow ; B. Amu.
Oarlike ,•*-B. G. Wild, ifewville ; O. :Ankh. BidiPoills.burg; Spangler, Chambersburg; E. T. itiller i,vorit.7t Wol4 ..Wrightsville ; 8. 8. Stamm Reuling ; and,

P. Hunter, Reading, and by "one druggist" hi every
town and village in the United States, and ,

, B. D,,KGAIKe 8 dm ' Sole Propridtor, Hee York.

MANHOOD
HOW LOST,' ant 'RESTORED
eU6T—Eitirelope.;el Price 6 cis ; Were On the HAMM; TreaUconitand radical Cureof Spermatorrhcea dr SeminkiWimitneen,
Involuntary Emissions, SonnetDebility, and Impediments
td Marino generally, Keivenkitieht,Aonstelption, spit.

ellfindPita ; Mentaland Pliyalpai Incaply, resolingP m:Salt 'Abase, ROST, J. Cr.lo ISWELT4,III.
„ Anther of the GnizieWok Atb. abn to Thou.:

sands of &dere," sent under seal, in a *ski /tnyrtipe, Inany address, mar PAID, on receipt of six oents, or two
;dotage stamps, bjr Dr. OH. J. 0. ;KUNZ,' `

ISTBewerl, New York, Post,olllce,
sep9-dawSm ; , ,

PROPOSALS FOR RAY AIM

EAI 1101168.W1 1443114-4642"64411until
Tuesday-the llttriast.vfinctim wholeorany

tart of 100.tons of Hay (2240 The,) and'l;6oobushels of Corn inthe ear (70 The.) to be deliver-
ed at Harrisburg duringthe month"Of Decem-
ber at such times asrettuired.The Proposals will be addressed to Capt. H.Jones Brooke-011 Si

d "
-VOLLSarible• Haribitaugi:

Pennsylvania, and endorsed for.Hay
! HarrisburPa., Dec. 8, 1861.--d4tPROPOSALS FOR FLOUR

EALED PROPOSALS will be received until
Friday the 6th inst., for Five Hundred
els of "Extra Superfine" Flour to be deliv-

ered at the Commissary Stores in Harrisburg on
or before the 16thinst. Said flour tobeinspect-
edby a legal inspector or such other inspection
as the subscriber may direct.

The Barrelscontaining the Flour tobe strong
and wellhooped. •

The Proposals to be addressed to Capt. H.
Jones Brooke, C: ft bervioe, Harrisburg,
I'ennsylvans, and endorsed "Prqrsels for(Flour."
nisiHaburg, Pa., No:2, 1861.--ilB-417t

Rauh'Foirrs BAKERY!
CORNER OF 4TH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
riIHE most extensive Baking Betel)Flak-

maul in the City of Harrisburg. •Thesubscribers recommend to the particular attentionof the public, their.
BOSTON BREAD,

ea lightas it Is nutrition'. Pariloulirly suited for the
use of persons of weak digestive organsand such as may
be Misted with Dyspepaia. Manufactured exclusively
by us, and recommended by the most eminent Physi-
cians of- thin city.

WARYDISCRVMONIOF BARANmanufaciu;edat our aetaillahrientliliu4e of very
beet Bitra Family Flour, and chittlengee competitionfrom
whatquarter. Beaver::: 1.1
Butter, Vater,lugarand SodaCrackers
manufactured of Extra Euperdne Blear of best quality,
unlike similar articles baked in the large cities of the
United StatemWhich are chieflymade oCisterior Astir.

COIENON CAN=
of thebest quality alwaya on hand.

Fancy and Ormunental Caket
Or wedding and other parties, on hand and baked to or.;
der., pfarrentedtßgive aatieactlon.

• • /

Fruitpie, . . ,Mince and of every, sriptionbaked to order
and delivered at anyhour to fees,Hotels,Blom and'
Reataurtirits. ' •

Frei* Tea Thsettite ißuns iStio
will be SAO at Usatore:everyafternoon at 4 P. M.

EXTRA! 11 FLOUR
OF TEI quaorr•tor °se by She Barrel or
Insmaller quantities, selected with the greatest care
from the beatings in thaStates, &Imamhand. Orders
leftat opr *pre, cornet.pfAtli and ..,..heatinat or the
drivers of <nutmeat' 161$vitriol?promptly 'altended
to.

de3-tilw„ ROUNEPOBT BROTHER'S.

gaoLto f=thijargtiet: belie
%A stook Min $1:00 w s4,oo—warranted--at

I+2o . MUTE :78Booic8ToRe.
ISE TOILET 4e. 0AF4, HAIRF Cnt POVIDANS, oowGN roe szTxdora

ZianY BONI, Prim mid masaNNores KALLIMI
RUG AND FANCrir .1,,Ott

§MO.K.E 1 SMOKE I 1 8.40XE 1..1
not objectionable when from a CIGAR ptircbaaed au

OILER'S DRUGKURR, fin Market street.

NOTICE.
ji.-"_persona. ind.ebted to., the

,
Ekate of

John B. Thompson, late of Harrisburg, deceased;
ire raPstrai to make payment -to the subscriber, ant ma
persons having claims against the said decedent, mill irk
seat them, the , bettietheott t0.4/IWrtje34
Harrisburg, or to HBO. W. ScHRO.m.,,

Adminkmator with@ Estate bt JohnB. Thompson

Lancaster, Pa., Oct„hiti 1118L,d0tosiwo
-=`' • ' cTO

CALTS J OATS 11"Oish paid for Oa*
Wal Si 6_ 6 • L s—tfAl.= )ICWausiar

•

. •
.-

441

t
• •I• 1 1 4 11 .0T- -It Fllllll4OOl ittilb)s.

-,P4,4SYLVAiiIk "RAIL ROAD!
• `; E!=la2=ll

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO .AND
FROM PIIILADELPIEIIA.

ti t OP AND ..resz
;MONDAY I.IOVEMBIII 26th 1861.

. ,

Tlar Peoesoker Trains of Ole Penaaylvaala' • Railroad
poolpeny will depart, from and arrive at Barrieburg and

asioll)owe •

EASTWARD.
THROUGH EXPRICSS TRAIN Ismll Harrisburg dilly

at a2O s m, and iirtVesat Wig Philaiialphia at 7.40

VAN' LlN€ leave, Rervieburg every morning.(except.
Moiday) istB.4s m.; and arrives at West Phlledelpbia
et i.OO p. m.

MAILTRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sandal)
at 4.16 e. m., and arrives all West Philadelphia at 6.26
P • r. • .‘

IiOCOMIODATIOW TRAIN, Ma Mount to), leavesHarrithers in 1.00 a. 70., aid arrives id *est Phil&
4101pela at 12.10 p. in.

GARRISBUREI AUXIIIMODATION TRAM, via Mum.
leaves Ilakiisears at 4.00 p. m., and arrives at West

tillle p. in.
T D

:THROUGH 110201221 TRAIN Maven Philadelphia at10.80_P.ea., Harehtbett: at 4.06.a. au, Altoona ILA a.
nu, and arrivalat Pittsburg 06 -1426 p. m. .1

HAIL TRAIN MamaPhiladelphia at 8.00 a.at., andar
rivets't aarriabsriatl.6o pl leaveentrrishardat 7.46
a. in.,:Altnona,lll.46,p. nu, ...ad arrives at Pittabers at8.45 p. W. . . , .

l'AftT LlNRAtemta PbOade[plata at 11.34 f m. Harris-
Ws 4.06 pi mi., Altcona at 0.10 p.'m., aad 'arttrlng. at2_lat 1,40a. Ea, •

AOOOMSODSTION TRAIN terra Phtl.dalphis VJA and arrival at Harrisburg at S.Oli
)pm.

MOUNTJOW 11000MMODATION *ls Mount Joy leaves
Logaster u/1.314 a. tun arrhts at Harrisburg at, 1.80
1). in. . -

MORI D. YOUNG,
Rapt. RailroadRarriabarg,lforambarRUM —dtf

Northerti.Centra Railway

NsINT*RTA,4IIPANGTENT-
-13 A. M p.,311.
Close Commotion wade at Harrisburg

TO AND"FROM NEW YORK.
SLEEPING CARS RUN ON Ali _NICHT' TRAINS.

Ef l/141)''Y:I N AND _BR A 24.Irkinenger *alai' of OM Rorthisn rsdaralpiUwsy will arrive a mud, ddpirt from Harrisburg andEiqWon firAll!awv, Vll

GOING SOUTH.
MALL 1341111146 at fitutiburk.... ..i1.05 PN.

esti leaves a _ Hobo P. M.
IXPRISB " arrived at .4. 1t.47 A. M.

1.04 IXWee " , 34/00 AM.
.‘ . ,

, TEI-
MALL TRAIN ielMlit BiatitnOTlF . 8.26 A. M.

P.and leaves Nonn at .to P.
and arrives at; Y.*TV_ 0 3.11.

HABRIeSUROAOLZMPIMMLIZOINIRALIf..oiLsre=urT for Baltimore M.. AS A. M.
=LSO P. IC

{ 'theentr,thelnisa.ele
Reprebe tilikTiblarmrs on Sunday win b e

II al/ Vial., .

For farther tinOwmation appiy or the Moo, lo Pones
JOHN ir

Barr(414 i-04; 124-'tie P-41°14 Agent'
kft-dtt I V: .1;

WINTER TIME 'ARRANGEMENT

••-
• -

`NEW

HI LAD<L;PHIA
WIMIOUTCOELLNOE OF .OAIIB.

42:4NAWEI MONDAY, NOVEM--:BEA itetr *Wiens the
P igLa • Rallroad'Alpoti W

.

fterriatiFg,rgir.NA'w Yfirk-Oula his, u 4Aous, vis •

•

EMITWAR/Vi
• iskisios tuoniii4din9thtitiehrikszo a. tn. on aiWeekWRailroad tiznimes and trims the

in MetaTaili OA Iltnat; ai•delphis at .00' a. A._ Utlithed to theiniiilLthattitit=44lM. Thigla diemYetinat 5.80p, at" And Pidiedelimm at 1.26p. m,

.
ArAermaw *maRattowsvio io4OOarrlvaiof.Pitimerinnin: Railrod. Tani, , anti* in NatiYork et 940 p. m,, and aga. p. pl. . •

WEATW4R.D. .
448TIAINS lengeNewffnin. eA.6%an. and,Philadsl-pada'aitil i:lii_ 2.-- arriving MEneratearraerp.in.. ''..., ----

tdlll4lUstL UAW leaven NaYork at.12.00,n00n, and Pell.,

—ii.frltYpAslg;fivivisnr-aitIllaneisannt eV $.40p. in. DLLF. ,*4- .-4,-. a -ail ,li, imalA ~tli z..rEl=l.l,eayse Now,York at II . in., are-
ad-Vag .3...a511!.,, •wittliMtPennsylvania Raped* Trete tor pluokiii A sleepingoar Is also Weaned to tads mail.

• Conneellanaeasaadwatthasiaba=bndas anthe
mneybaniai.4oo/thern.thalawband Lend Valley&Mirada, aada. Reading ifor,Pßlthaddpi da, gawpla,
Wiikadwriti Allentowni Rariew,Baggage etweired thrash. Sare•baiweao New Tortend Harilanag, $6 OS; between thurrinharg and PIM*
&dee. 26 111100.1 aaivand 112,99;in1N0, 4.. "r tickets or abarindarowithwapply.th

nov4 . d.• - CLIME,
Elarriaberg.

aVirEET 0010 f (6RAKER .)
aoitawr,gam:,nmyaceß:.•

beth NathedilißillgAll4. L IAM) 17" 11.1*
TODUitOes,

itC= B4°llll9.Jon 'aa for Bala -,

' ' • - iY. DOGS, Ja. aoo
.

...

.
.

B OOKBOHBFREVB . --STORE I
(Near hie 'l6mMtem -Bridge.)

oi,t,.4).X' .1178r1t1113MTIAD''Ircn the!titge *Mg* MOft 00012War4. N912w o trelBoll. 8A $l. Pee relm• _.._7. sp. 80. ream for -110TE ,PJAPI2I; demented .caulIhelateit and vary handaoine emblem and pallietlemottos. ,Sieso far 1004111MBideillMwilipatth national and18ttrletto emblems, printed In two whys.
' Mi41$Pt a Gall. . ?Hi :. r. lICHRIFFER,~.

, .•.- .E Harrlabare` .

A1DE10444,
HENRY PEFFER.

MEM% BOW,)
MARIFII7.Residefi .01seoprut sireset near Fourth;

.tacrtAir fasanntemaPlLltia,11.174200C.
UR newlytoilet:l4-itell 'stook of Toilef tand Fanny Goode le nommen& in ilde .an,thw .iivelionnanhinnijzAgadedmirragigioks,ma Olio

ittAkaocelig* ggpiis4
1

7:114.1a1irC7 1.u.6 firrit
iner, .

g

D A I LAPLY,N E.
-BetweenPhilad.elohia.

Lock 4E14." Jsßsir •88otts, ,_llftillimaseext, Mawr,
~Clutosacnny: WAIBOOTOWN, Linnenza,

Roannnamisurbt Boisawr, Trivoison, .

...amoseanwrxlinimernrinr,linszw
8A1m.F,4 DAurms,

AN D -A R ttrErrar R' G
the PhiledelPhie Depot being bentren.7 located the

Drayage willbe at the lowest rates. A Oondactor goes
Wont with each train to attend to the safe delivery of
all ‘goodannirosted to the line. goods delivered -at the
)FREED, ~gputaainumovso. 81LKarket 6tat, Pitt*, dedphia, 1:76 o'olocle 1":11., becteltVered fri

Hirrhiburg the next 'morning.Freight (always) as low as briny other line.Eititbtedat attention paid bf this line to prompt andspeedy delivery of all Harrisburg 4400d8.
4 Thetadereignettbankfhlftif plug pitteon e. hopes bystrloi-attentlen to herniae. tomertt one' neone of the
Wee PZIPHICR. . .Phfladelpbla and Readta4 epw.

-11reot'of Market-Style.
,

Ettrrikbarg

Wintrtistnitnts.

Webster' s Unabridged Dictionary
Wew Pictoral Edition.

07-Pictorial Illustrationsof
Military Ternis. •

frebtkion Dictionary emit in them, and has, among
athersanfatarial reprenadatiman Ihajoampift •

Birb,fann, Bannon, al ttleramit, Bar shot, Bloak-housai,Bonitos, Quinon,Oarronada,Gbalnehot, Cheraux-deSrlse,Caltrop,'Llinbers, Nadiler,&tartan° Tower, Mortar,Part-annlaJtavelin, Robin, Star,lier&s, &a.
Np otaar4ngllshDicdaniryl pubnabod In Oda country

hasp Mart& wt.gf
' *

Definitions of Mifitary Termg.
ao, theIhregolng, aad Abaue,timbale:me, Ambuscade,

Arallateephanquetle, 1311voitaei Ikevet, Cahoon, Caliber,
Ctalaterehoa, Cantenment,,Capettlers, Clisamete, Coin-
teraearp 'Chafes ,battalllrn, Cal desae, Dahlghrea gun,
Iflale rifle, ato.i ko. ,

Bald by Oca.,Bergner, thwrlabarg, and all Booksellers.
ne29.dowew - •

as dem

GU-Al 'GO 01) S
FOR THE ARMY,

Boos ea
Beds, Blankets. Goats, Caps,

Lagging, Drinkin"it;Mips, Stc.,

' VIAL S..- SNAPPER,
NorthBide Make&Spain, nearBuehler's Hotel:

HABBISBUIta, PA. -

• te1...13m•

vmminEtTakix.mpe.„

STATE Street near Third etre et,, a few
door! below Bradybs Hotel 'Herriebing. Aline

rgeMllo Beady made Cogbatt always on band lad
n y anlthed to order. Silver plates, &a Terme ma-

le, O. BAXIIL

MEN 8: SMITH'S
OOT & SHOE .STORE

.

00/01111 SECOND AN.D,WALNI4grft,'
• . Harrisburg, Pa.

toesI.NPAYS-41V litii*Sdifiteaboortmost ofsoon, isiossr GAITERS, he., ot the very; boil
i JOr Auses,Angsinta, Audi ablidAms.wea.x.—

is*fa Imotimi amts. Au loud.ofwow luxe, to
Rae the, boa dark, Vy"wit.*workinedEilatiWitedose as 004mottos:

1 001164113 :
. : . .100 D. 11111TE1,,, liertisburr.

SIGN ttrlitil
Okirious Star Swagled Banner

iitTyrELER-BEIPPLX.OF WALLPAPER,
' eQaous, 4piprom' itiOw `3,ltetato,irp`eill the atteetlefeof reds, mu? otioltatlitulle Quill to inanithe ouro*. prime.

We akailliflahleir lea ebbe,. '
, 11.101Wrialtn BOOESTORIE,

Now Rrlslge.

DIARIES FOR 1862.
froxtb.ziLosAnd,#, miected assortment of

DM RI ios-!ifer witppiteil intb City' innbe foina
BWMI'S Cheap &wlo3thre

Hanithark Elrod 1Manafaotory.
SECOND STREET'BELOW ,fCHESTNIIT.
TII.:ANITIAN4.34.llpAanade.to oiler, anP! V all feiggrialiAt4y anCesPeardoWdeMe.ions at a diatimoeimak nave theiVirbrirdime by, kddreSiest x later to the undersigned. Thankful for...peel pat-
ronage be homilybyaniet attention tobusiness, to merit

oonlinuarice.ofthe same. iliaireatiefiction guaranteed

COAL ! COAL ! !

U, 12 rift twm., 2,000,L8EL
0. D. FORSTER

p
...1 :

griait 140. U., idaEl4et Street, yard on
bap NotorlA•th ipliet; inookdo 140RO..,.,.....f.tii,

rizsvogioff -
-, :1 V-': • ..,1±:.77 •

Waiii____R___Lif,A.kriiirdqi Titia,.'"EPROM&Ink
'4!31 BROAD 202. COAL

Famlits sod Dealers may rely-aP2II ,obtol4oBa.Aret-rate
article, mid full welettott,,the lowest Woo. Ordermprataftliyatttesulett to.: 412000nt.saado to put-
oltatiortpitylagtocas coal:when ordered;
.!sent W $8 and $2 26. per. ton.
--Harriablteg oe, ,Oct. 25..-41212

• L.E.B.R E D
DAttprattotrDOFFEE.
firHILDANDEL#ION COFFEErnow offered

• ' Mitts trutille; feWitpiredlikuti thefresh mots.eubmittimlthle mailable allele to the ptibilefavor,
the manufacturer May compliedwith the tiepin and 'tn:'ueugnO4 Misade—Dr...o_ the

_one Wont moat renames antretteitum rintediee yet: dialooverionAir theidlitessisit is applied. It Is strongly re.commplided by the Faculty ae 4ini,.eriar nutmegsbever-Eitaointerai Debi*, DilnilditnlS-Dtsease of the Liver,Antonioni igid irritablecondition otthe Stomach.The many thousands whohave been
ledletitbas lhe Maimo te the leitory done

.fee, to say.:. :of itsgreat and ecknowledged medi-cinal benedit. The intelligentportion or thlirolomilnUYareso well acquainted with the medicinal''properties ofthe Dandelion, that they requihe bpi the assurance thatthe artiareirered sachem, is the piurelDandelion Root.
air-Ono pound of this Coffee will make as much ea

two pounds of the beat Java.
For sale by
14120 Wit. DOCK, Jr., & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigtteA ..:Wogld respectfully in-

term the cittsena-Or HarrfAin that he hen cony
momod the manufactureor sausages and nodding. Ho.
tale and private Amine, will be supplied with first rata
article and at low rates. Stoll iimxtr one, in no M-
oat home, meet aide.

J. WALLoNtEri, Jr., Agent.
n029-dlw

R. A. MARTIN, AIL D.,
rIFFERS his profeaaional services to the

altizans of Harrisburg and vicinity. 'OM"' in "Pa'
tricovend-Unkain-Belldingr

.ye ; n27-41210,11
Q.O.LIDERRI&JAMPe A C0MP.,09-NIQN:A•-,
JUZ1213:.-Cmt.,4ollMr ROA i ~080,,j'prgAtoe,

nnennonarinzmo
,

n2O OSBESERS'S BOOKSTORE.
imailswo 1862U:A(tneati variety
all ercosadissioimlMAlLEF141!:13Ati TA 11.22L6T

Illistrilantous.

SOLDIERS' RICK RACK'S,
FOR Sale at

KELLER'S DRUG Amp FANCY Man
Camp Writing Cases,

Needle or Sewing Cases,
Shaving or Razor Cases,

ToiletCases,
Match Cane.

Pocket Ink Stands,
Pocket Mirrors,

Pocket Knives,
" Pocket Combs,

Pine Combs,
Camp Mirrors.

Bryer Piped,
Tobacco Boxes,

India Rubber Tobacco Pouches,
Wicker, Leather & Plating Flasks,

Leather Drinking Cups.
Pens, Penholders, Pencils. Paper, anagavelepes.Soldierswill seeat a glance that the place to get anoutfit in small wares is at Ne 91, Market street.

giiipSee "Fort Pickens" in the window,

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS I I SHIRTS 1 I
HOME MANUFACTURE.

THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKEL

THE undersigned •.aving opened hie
Manufactory of Mira; &atat No. l 2 West starket

street, Harrisburg, Pa , mos Treepeattally solicits the
'patronage and attention of the Laillea,Oeistlemen sad
'Merchants to the fallowing assortment of goods all of
which are ourown manufacture:

eautawr BOSOMS,
CCFPS

COLLARS,

WRIST-BANDS
MIGHT MARTS,

arn.,im..
Also the particular attendee of the Ladles to ciur4iarge

assortment of under garments it . (from the latast het-
proved London and Paris styles,' LINAN COLLARS,
awn,serrs &c., in greattietliegio; allOr wllltib being
our:own maucufacture we will sell cheaper than ate be
purchased elsewhere.

Persons desirous of furnishing their own materials, sae
have cutting, sewing &a., of every variety dons ac eord-
ins loonier. A11011.04 above named goodathe Gents we or
we will make to measure, guaranteeing to fit, and yI ve
acute satisfaction to the purchaser for style. dittsb=9
and material. All special orders will be promptty at-
tended to-upon the shortest notice ant mod mewing*
terms. Also Merchants supplied upon the most reseals-
able Lerma.

P. Ladies wishing skirts or under garments of any
disoription, oat have them made to order by sending
sampie of such kin& as may be desired.

JANES A. LYNN,
No. 12, Market

au22-dBm Harrisburg,
Rooms next door to Hummel At Irdllinger's Mrocery

Store.
A large assortmentof Gentlemens' Purnishiog (leads

&c In ioldhlou to the above can always be found obeapfor cash.

n0541

COAL HI
ONLY YARD IN TOWN THAT DELIVER'S

COAL BY THE PATENTWEIGH CARTh.
THESE WeightOarte are certified by the
11 Sealeret Vela hts 'and Measures. Consumers oan
weigh their coal at their own doors. It is of great im-pefianee during Ulm hard times for every we to know
that they oar 11111311 FULL BMW 'MIGHT.

Marge supply or Coal always to be found on hand.vitt z
LYKRNB VALLEY all sizes.
HALTS. CO'S WII g',186.10111, all sizes. •

IDEBERRI COAL,(the genuine 'vilel,l,)
84:d1 by the oar load or single ton

All opal, of the best quality, delivered iree trout all lin -
ptiritivs Aa TAHROa TO sunTOO nuns, by the twat or OAr
loiul, single, half or third of tons Rod by tao bushel.

JAMBS Y. WHEELER.
13arrlebarg, Nov. 6,1861.—y

FORS: FURS I FURS I FURS I
Sable Furs,

Liberian Squirrel Furs,
French Sable Furs,

Silver Martin Fare,
Water MinkFars.

CAPS, CUM AND IfPM, LAMB ASSORTIMNT.
Greatbargains in those Goods. Every article warran-

ted to be el& fly as represented. at
CATHCART Sr. BROTHER,

,nOlll to the Harrisburg Sink.
•

NEW CLOIERING STORE.
S •ltiLLE NRERGER & BROTHER,

NO. 80 MANIC= STRUT.
(Room formerly occupied by Me Posioffke.)

ortE undersigned have just oened a
newand large assortment of the Meal styles of

OthiDg. We arealso prepared to manufacture . to order
all kinds of Gents Wear, out to the latestatyles and fishlens. We bar:railways on hand a large stook of Ready -

unite clothing and Gentleman's Furnishing. Goods..
n094111m. H. SHELYRNBRIMIIIR & BO*.

'EAT, 110I.F.SALE and RETAIL DEALERv v in Confectionary,Foreign and Doman@ Fruit.—rag, Dates, Prunes, ltatelas and Nuts of all kinds.—
greah and Sal Wish, Soap, Oandlee, Vinegar, Spices, To-
loeuico, Seders and Country Produce In general Market
fteetoexi, door to Parke House, also e.tr.ier Tblrd andWalnut streets.

nada-415m JOHN WISE

Seleot Schools for Boys and Girls
FRONT STREET ABOVE LOCUST.

trill Fill term of ROBERT IiVELWEEI3
11 P.ehool for boys, will open on the drat Monday in

September. the room Is wed ventilated, comfortably
furnished, and In every respect adapted for school par-

..

, WITHAM:NB WELWICES School for glib, locate.' a
the same building, wilt open forthe Pall termat the same
time. The room.has been elegantly tided up to promote
he health'andcomfort of scholars. augEdif

, . WORCESTER'S
'ROYAL • QUARTO DICTIONARY
V'UM beat defining and pronouncing Dio.
, uonary of thoEnglish language ; Also, Woroester'a
.Sehool Dictionaries. Rrebsteris Pictorial gauge mid
IStailxl Dicdoziariestbr sale at

SCELIOFFER'S BOOKSTORE,
Near the tlarrisburs Bridge.

Fob -slimsG
-

,lONAS /31/00K 0110/018
PRT7Th MEDAL STOOL. COTTON.

200 rpg WHItN nzawc COLORED.
j)Hl6.oireacibeing made particularly fot

sewing Machines, is VERY STRONG, SMOOTH ANDIL/MC.: Ileatreogt4 to not Impaired by washincsorby friction of the needle. For Machines, use Brooks'PABIDAP4ine, •
FOE UPPER THREAD,

and Brooks Patent MxCord, Bed Ticket,
•FOE TINDER THREAD,

Bold by respectable dealers throughout the country.—
Also, INCAA= or 100DOM gem, •1380.1111111 D NOB by

WM. BBMB.Y Sole Agent.
nog-dem 36 Vesey street, New York.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS I
& large invoice of New Styles of French Blanket

Elmwla received this morning by
nol3 CaTtUART & BROTHER.

REMOVAL.
M. BREITENGER has removed his

y restaurant from the corner of Dewberry Riley
and.Marketstreet, to the house formerly ,occupied by the
"nod Lion hotel" In Marset street between Dewberry
alley and Thirdstreet which he has refittedthrill/tont
in the Most beautiful manner, and bele now miliaria fa
furnish as intuttl,Oysters and all the delicacies of the
season, in that redierche style which has distioguisf#his establishment from the ume of first opening.

N. B.—•Prtvitte Rooms have been Stied up for the se_
ouniniodatkp of..ladies and 4 12,P8n99 nitdoor to the. main entrance.

Doi18:dlm

WANTED.
iyaWO Machinists, and 13ix Wagon.

era. Apply at the Harrisburg Oat Worts.:nol2•dtt W. T. amourp,
TlONl3.—Qttite a 'variety of use 1and entertaining articles—cheap—atn2O BaIIfFERI3 BOOKBTORIL

.OPENING.
PPE Restaurant connected with theJones House baying been pntin drim elinscandontis now open for visitors.

••••••••nOl9- d • - WELLS COVERLY, Procreator.
PORT FOLIOB--WRITING D 1 KS.Nattire new aaortment of theie usefulpr-airticlooj'ust opened at '

, ERREFEER% GimpBookstore;


